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PurposePurpose

To provide a renewable source of fuel forTo provide a renewable source of fuel for
the campus shuttle system while givingthe campus shuttle system while giving
students an opportunity to experiencestudents an opportunity to experience
plant design and providing a continuingplant design and providing a continuing
teaching example to the students onteaching example to the students on
campuscampus



Biodiesel AdvantagesBiodiesel Advantages



Determining Quality of BiodieselDetermining Quality of Biodiesel
ASTM standards exist for BiodieselASTM standards exist for Biodiesel
Testing biodiesel right now includes pH, viscosity, and specificTesting biodiesel right now includes pH, viscosity, and specific
gravitygravity
Other tests preformed on BiodieselOther tests preformed on Biodiesel
–– Cetane Cetane number (which is equivalent to octane number in gasoline)number (which is equivalent to octane number in gasoline)

which measures the which measures the biodieselbiodiesel’’s s ability to ability to autoignite autoignite under theunder the
temperatures and pressures in the enginetemperatures and pressures in the engine

–– Flash point describes Flash point describes flammabilty flammabilty and is the temperature at which theand is the temperature at which the
vapors above the fuel ignitevapors above the fuel ignite

–– Cloud point which describes the Cloud point which describes the biodieselbiodiesel’’s s behavior at coldbehavior at cold
temperatures and is the temperature where the first cloud of waxtemperatures and is the temperature where the first cloud of wax
appears in the fuelappears in the fuel

–– Pour Point also measures the Pour Point also measures the biodieselbiodiesel’’s s behavior at cold temperaturebehavior at cold temperature
and is the lowest temperature at which the fuel with flowand is the lowest temperature at which the fuel with flow

–– Copper Strip Corrosion determines the Copper Strip Corrosion determines the biodieselbiodiesel’’s s destructivedestructive
capabilities to metalscapabilities to metals



Water WashingWater Washing
To ensure ASTM standards are met for our biodiesel aTo ensure ASTM standards are met for our biodiesel a
final water washing step followed by a drying is necessaryfinal water washing step followed by a drying is necessary
Water washing removes any remaining catalyst, glycerol,Water washing removes any remaining catalyst, glycerol,
and methanol from the diesel phaseand methanol from the diesel phase
Several methods are available for water washing:Several methods are available for water washing:
–– Washing with hot distilled waterWashing with hot distilled water
–– Dissolving diesel in petroleum ether then washing with distilledDissolving diesel in petroleum ether then washing with distilled

waterwater
–– Neutralization with sulfuric acidNeutralization with sulfuric acid

Washing with distilled water only has been chosen due toWashing with distilled water only has been chosen due to
its simplicity and low costits simplicity and low cost
If enough catalyst can be removed then gasIf enough catalyst can be removed then gas
chromatography may be an option to determine thechromatography may be an option to determine the
composition of the diesel layercomposition of the diesel layer



Start With a Sample of Biodiesel



Initial pH of Biodiesel = 10.23Initial pH of Biodiesel = 10.23



Reasons for high pH in unfinished biodiesel:

NaOH left over from biodiesel reaction

The Solution:
Water-washing

Filtering

Drying



The ProcedureThe Procedure



Oil / Water SeparationOil / Water Separation



Procedure Continued:Procedure Continued:

After the Oil and Water have separatedAfter the Oil and Water have separated
you simply drain the water.you simply drain the water.
Then you heat the Oil to evaporate anyThen you heat the Oil to evaporate any
excess water.  If the oil is heated too highexcess water.  If the oil is heated too high
there is a popping effect similar to frying.there is a popping effect similar to frying.
For this reason the temperature for dryingFor this reason the temperature for drying
should remain below 150F.should remain below 150F.
Eventually the water evaporates and youEventually the water evaporates and you
are left with pure biodiesel.are left with pure biodiesel.



Result:Result:



Potential Process DisasterPotential Process Disaster

Excess mixing during the water washingExcess mixing during the water washing
phase will result in the following:phase will result in the following:

• As you can see the oil has
formed a homogeneous
mixture with water.  This
foamy mixture remains
weeks after the water wash
and presumably will never
decant.



Water-Wash ConclusionsWater-Wash Conclusions
Water washing will be essential to our processWater washing will be essential to our process
for obtaining a product that is up to standard.for obtaining a product that is up to standard.
The water wash in the full scale processThe water wash in the full scale process
should consist of water being should consist of water being ““showeredshowered”” on on
the biodiesel through a nozzle at the top of thethe biodiesel through a nozzle at the top of the
reactor.  Any further mixing could ruin thereactor.  Any further mixing could ruin the
product.product.
Some heat transfer medium will be necessarySome heat transfer medium will be necessary
to evaporate excess water with proper controlto evaporate excess water with proper control
to maintain a set-point temperature.to maintain a set-point temperature.



Biodiesel Pilot PlantBiodiesel Pilot Plant

The The BlawBlaw Knox building is fitting for our Knox building is fitting for our
reactor location because of itreactor location because of it’’s high ceilings high ceiling
and available utilities and available utilities –– electric, steam, electric, steam,
water, etc.water, etc.
There are safety issues that must beThere are safety issues that must be
resolved including:resolved including:
containment, ventilation, and generalcontainment, ventilation, and general
housekeepinghousekeeping



Used Oil StorageUsed Oil Storage

Oil from campus food services will beOil from campus food services will be
delivered and stored in a 450 gallondelivered and stored in a 450 gallon
storage tank.storage tank.

• This oil must be filtered for
any large particles prior to
being stored in this container.



Used Oil PumpUsed Oil Pump
The used oil will be pumped to the reaction vessel atThe used oil will be pumped to the reaction vessel at
approximately 8 GPM.approximately 8 GPM.
There will be an inlet strainer on the pump to protect itsThere will be an inlet strainer on the pump to protect its
impellers from any large particles that may reside in theimpellers from any large particles that may reside in the
used oil.used oil.
On the outlet of the pump is a 100 micron bag filterOn the outlet of the pump is a 100 micron bag filter
which further prevents any food particles from enteringwhich further prevents any food particles from entering
the reaction vessel.the reaction vessel.



Reaction VesselsReaction Vessels

The reactors will consist of two 200 gallonThe reactors will consist of two 200 gallon
polyethylene conical bottom tanks.polyethylene conical bottom tanks.

The reactors will be fit with clear site tubesThe reactors will be fit with clear site tubes
to aid in the separation.to aid in the separation.



Mixing / AgitationMixing / Agitation

The biodiesel reaction will take place byThe biodiesel reaction will take place by
mixing the reactants through a heavy dutymixing the reactants through a heavy duty
explosion proof pump.explosion proof pump.
This must be explosion proof because ofThis must be explosion proof because of
the flammability of methanol.the flammability of methanol.

This pump can move up to 29GPM which
can circulate the 150gal reaction volume in a
matter of minutes.  For guaranteed reaction
a circulation time of approximately 30min
would be necessary.



Heat Transfer MediumHeat Transfer Medium

To further guarantee maximum productTo further guarantee maximum product
yield the reaction requires elevatedyield the reaction requires elevated
temperature.temperature.
Steam is available in the Steam is available in the BlawBlaw Knox Knox
building and it is presumed that this will bebuilding and it is presumed that this will be
utilized.utilized.
Also as discussed heat will be required toAlso as discussed heat will be required to
dry the biodiesel following a water-wash.dry the biodiesel following a water-wash.



PurchasingPurchasing

The following have been purchased:The following have been purchased:
All pumps, reaction vessels, and storageAll pumps, reaction vessels, and storage

tanks [IE: The major equipment]tanks [IE: The major equipment]

Needs further research:Needs further research:
Piping, valves, nozzles, control devices,Piping, valves, nozzles, control devices,

heat transfer equipment, pre-mixingheat transfer equipment, pre-mixing
equipment for methanol, and a methanolequipment for methanol, and a methanol
recovery systemrecovery system



GlycerolGlycerol

If US consumption of biodiesel grows asIf US consumption of biodiesel grows as
rapidly as forecasted by 2010 400 millionrapidly as forecasted by 2010 400 million
gallons of byproduct glycerol will begallons of byproduct glycerol will be
produced.produced.
Current US consumption of glycerol isCurrent US consumption of glycerol is
450Million lb/year.450Million lb/year.
Because of the increased biodieselBecause of the increased biodiesel
production glycerol has plummeted inproduction glycerol has plummeted in
value.value.



What to do with the surplus?What to do with the surplus?

Many companies are discarding glycerolMany companies are discarding glycerol
as a waste because there is no demand.as a waste because there is no demand.
One option is to find new uses and newOne option is to find new uses and new
markets for glycerol.markets for glycerol.
A second option is to turn glycerol into aA second option is to turn glycerol into a
more useful raw product through furthermore useful raw product through further
reactions.reactions.



The Problem Thus FarThe Problem Thus Far

In our laboratory experiments we have notIn our laboratory experiments we have not
yet produced enough glycerol to do furtheryet produced enough glycerol to do further
tests.tests.
The reaction yields about 10% the volumeThe reaction yields about 10% the volume
of biodiesel produced.  In 100gal reactionsof biodiesel produced.  In 100gal reactions
there would be about 10gal of glycerol.there would be about 10gal of glycerol.
Glycerol after being stored for long periodsGlycerol after being stored for long periods
of time gels up...of time gels up...



Gelled GlycerolGelled Glycerol



Future WorkFuture Work

Determine procedures for analysis ofDetermine procedures for analysis of
water washing and biodiesel includingwater washing and biodiesel including
obtaining the ASTM standardsobtaining the ASTM standards
Use for GlycerolUse for Glycerol
Final design and construction of theFinal design and construction of the
processprocess
Ultimate goal: automated process withUltimate goal: automated process with
appropriate control strategyappropriate control strategy



BlawBlaw Knox Knox


